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LEGISLATI,VE BILL 509

lpproved bt the Governor l{al J1 . 19 1'l

Introduced Busj.ness and Labor Comoittee, tl. l'laresh,
Chnn.: Fitzgerald, 14; BEennan, 9; lrurphy,
Lamb, qJi Rasmussen' tlI

All ACT to anend sections li8-602, 48-60J, 46-60t|, q8-621.
48-628.02, 08-tis2, and 48-661, Relssue Rev]'sed
Statutes ot LebEaska, 19llJ, and secttons
48-628 and 48-649, Revrsed statutes
SupPlsient, 19'/6, Eelating to the enPIoYtrent
secuflty Iari to change certatn provLslons ot
the empl,oyDent secuEity IdY; to detine teEos;
to provide employers coverage tor certaLn
eoploylng uni.ts; to include certaln serYlces
as s€rtic€s in enPloYment; to aoend the Eethod
of tinanclng benefits paid to eoplorees ot the
Stat€ ot Nebraska; to Provide tor transltlon;
to proylde for a tax to Deet increased costsi
anil to repeal the original sectrons.

B€ it enacted b, the people ot the Stdte ot Nebraska'

Sta t u t(,s
follors:

s6ction 1. That section lr8-602, Re!ssue Revrsed
of ll€hraska, I943, be amended to read as

q8-602. As used in sections q8-601 to tr8-669,
unleas th€ cont€rt othoreise requi.res:

( t, Base pori,oal sha.ll lean the last tour
corplet€d calendar quart6rs iamediatel,y Precedrng the
first day of an individualrs benetlt yeaE:

l2t Benoflts shall nean the Donel Paytrentspayable to an lndividual eith EesPect to hr's
unenployrent;

(3) Bonefit unit shall iean a suD egual to one
half of an inalivldutlts reekly benetit arouoti

({) B€neflt year, ritb respect to anI indrv''dual,
shall oean tho one-year Period beginning urth the trrst
daI of the flrat reek ui,th EesPect to rhicb the
lndlvidual flEst fil€s a valid clalD tor benetits, and
tbereafter the on6-rear peri.od begr,nnlng Yrth the taEst
dal of the tirst reek ri.th resPect to chich the
indivldual next fll€s a valid claim for benetits atter
th6 termlnation of his last Preceding benetlt year. Any
claim tor b€n€fits nade in accordance vith section qts-629
shall be deeoed to bo a valrd claits toE the puEPose ot
this subdlvrsion it the indrvLdudl has been Paid the
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yages for insured rork required under section qA-621.
for the purposes of this subdi-vrsj-on a fleek r1'th resPect
to uhich ah indlvidual tiles a vali.d clalm shall be
deeEed to be in, ei-thin, or durr.nq that benetr.t year
rhich includes the greateE part ot such yeek:

(5) calendar quarter shaIl mean the Perrod ot
three consecutive calendar months endlng on narch Jl,
June 30, Septenber 30, or DeceDber J1, oE the equivalent
thereof as the Connissioner ot Labor oal by regulatlon
prescr i be ;

(6) Commissioner shall nean the CoonissioneE ot
LaboE i

{7) conLributions shall eean the DoneI
to the State t nemployment Compensation Fund as
bI sections 48-6q8 and q8-649;

pa yeen ts
req u i red

(8) DepartEent shall Dean the Departrent ot
Labor;

(9) Enployrent oftice shall nean a tree publrc
eoployuent oftice or branch thereot, operated bI thr.s
state or naintained as a part ot a state-controlled
system of public eBpJ,oyEent offices. incl.udLng pubI,'c
eoplolEent offices operateal by an agenc)r ot a toreagn
governnent;

( l0) Fund shall nean the tlneDPlo!'Dent
coopensation Fund established by section q8-617, to rhich
aII contributions and pafnents in lreu ot contributions
re
Pa

uired and fron rhich all beDefits Provi.ded shaLl De
d:

q
i

(11) Hospital shall nean an inst,.tution chl.ch has
been licensed, certified or aPproved by the DePartDent ot
nealth as a hospital;

('12) Institution of h19her eCucatlon shall nealr
an institution rhi-ch: (a) AdDits as regular students
only inalividuals having a certi.ticate ot graaluation tEoi
a hi.gh school, or the recognized equi.yalent ot such a
certificate; (b) is legally authorazed in this state to
provide a progran of education beyond high school: (c)
provides an educational program tor rhtch it araEds a
bachelorrs degEee or higher, or provides a prograD rhrch
is acceptable tor full credit touard such a degEee, a
progran of postgraduate or postdoctoral studles, or a
program of training to prePare students toE galntul
employment in a recognized occupationi and (d) 1s a
public or other nonprotit institution; notuLthstandLng
any of the toregoing provisions ot thls subsectlon, alI
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coLleges and universi-ties.r-n this state
ot higher education for purposes ot thrs

and the cash value of all
other than cash- The
renuneration in any medium

( 1 l) Insured uot k shaII mean
emPLoyers;

(14) Paynents in lieu ot contributtons shall mean
the money payments to the Unemploynent comPensation Pund
required by sections 48-6q9, {E-652, 48-660.01, and
q8-66 l:

('15) state incJ,udes, in addltion to the states ot
the United states of America, any dependencl ot tbe
united States, the Conmoncealth of Puerto Rrco, and the
District of colunbial

l6) lage
s I Eean aIl re[uneratlon

tor personal serv €S, nc udrng coEolssr,ons and bonuses
remuneratlons 1n any tsedlun
reasonable cash value ot

other than cash shall be
in accordance uith rulesestiIat ed

P rescEj, bed
and determined
by the commissi-one

s 4U-6q8
srbsequcnt--to

t rnclude that
paEt of the reounerati-on uhich, atter renuneration egual
to four thousand tuo hundEed dollars4-qq4--SC!EgCSgn!-!o
!ggegDeq--f ).-- 1 e 7L- -a t !sE--E9! g!9t 3!19!--e g ugf --!9--EI!!!9.Ssggd_ggl]qgS^ has been paid to an lndrvidual by an
employer or bI the predecessor ot such eDpl-oyer Yrtb
respect to eDployment ci-thin this or any otheE state
tluring any caLertdar year, is paid to such rndrviduaJ' by
such enployer during such calendar year, unless that part
of the remuneration is subject to a tax under a tederal
lau imposing a tax against uhich credit may be taken tor
contrlbutions requireal to be Paid into a state
unenployuent funtl. The term ydges shall not rnclude (al

LBbO9

are rnstrtutrons
sectton;
employoent tor

payEent, including any aEount paad bY
nsurance or annui.tres, or rnto a tund,

the amount. of any
employer for ian

to
in

provide tor such payment, made to, or on behalt ot, an
dividual in enployment, or any ot his dePendents, under

a plan or systeE establi-shed by an eEpl'oyer vhich Eakes
provision for such individuals generally, or tor a class
or classes of such individuals, including any aDount Pard
by an enployer for insurance or annultres, or Lnto a
fund, to provide for any such paYment, on account ot
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Eetireoent, sickness or accident drsabr.lity, or medr.cal
and hospitalization expenses in connectlon ri.th srckness
or accident disability, or death; (b) tho Palment by an
employer, Hithout deductron trom the remuneration ot the
cnployee, ot the tax rmposed upon an emplolee under
section J10l of the lnternal Revenue Code ot '1954 as
aoended; (c) any palment made to an indrvidual, including
any amount paitl by an emPIoyeE for lnsurance or
annuities, or i.nto a tund, to Provide tor anI such
payment, on account of retirement; (d) any Payment on
dccount of sickness or accrdent disabilrty, or eedrcal or
hospitalization expenses in connectron Y].th sj.ckness or
accident disability, oade by an enPloyer to, oE on behalt
of, an indiyidual atter the expl.rdtron ot str ca.LendaE
lonths folloring the last calendar. Donth 1n chich such
individual rorked tor such employer; (e) any palnent nade
to, or on behalt ot, an individual. or h!'s beneticrary (r)
from or to a trust described in section 401 (a) ot the
Internal Revenue Code ot 1951r rhicb is erelpt froD tar
under section 501 (a) ot the Internal Revenue Code ot
l95lr at th€ tile ot such payoent unless such pay[ent ,.s
oade to an enpl,oyee of the trust as reDuneratt'on tol
services rendered as such enployee and not as a
beneficiary of the trust. or (1il under or to an annurtl
plan rhich, at the tine ot such paynent, Deets the
reguire!ents of section 401 of the Internal, Revenue Code
of t9slt; (f) remuneration paid in any nediun other than
cash to an individual for service not rn the course ot
the eoployerts trade oE business; and (g) an, parlent,
oth€r than vacation or sick pay, made to an lndiYrdual
after the nonth in rhi,ch he attains the age ot
sixty-five, if he di<l not rork tor the eip.l,oyer in the
perioal for rhich such paynent ls Dade;

{ l7) leek shall mean such perLod ot seven
co!secutive days, as the coorissi.oner fay by regulatron
Prescribe; and

(18) tJeek ot uneaPloynent cith EesPect to anI
individual shar,l uean any reek during rhich he pertorDs
less than full-tine uork and the rages paJable to ht!
rith resp€ct to such ueek are less than his reekly
benetit atrount.

S ta tutes
follovs:

sec. 2. That section
ot Nebraska, 1941,

4ii-60J, Feissue Revrsed
be anended to read as

q8-603. As used in sections 48-601 to 08-669,
unless the context clearll requires otheErlse, enploter
sball Dean:
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(1) Any indivrdual or tyPe ot organlzatron,
including any partnership, assocratlon, trust, estate,
joint-stock coopany, insurance compdny or corporatlon,
rhether domestic or torei.gn, or the recelver, trustee Ln
bankruptcy, trustee or successor thereot, or the J.egaI
repEesentdtj-ve of a deceased Person, uhr.ch is or ras an
enployeE as defi\ed bI sections 48-60 1 to 48-669
iDEedi.ateIy prior to Aay 27, 1971, dnd atter December Jl,
1971, any such indrvrdual or employl,nq concern th,'ch tor
sone portion ol a day but not necessaraly simultaneousl'y
in each of trenty different calendar ueel(s, chether or
not such ueeks are or vere consecutlve, Yi.thin either the
current or precetling calendar Year, and tor the Purpose
ot this definition, it any reek includes hoth Decenber J1
and January l, the days up to January 1 shall be deeEed
one calendaE reek and the days begLnnr'ng Jantlary 1

another such reek, has or had rn enployn€nt one or Eore
indivialuals, irrespectlve ot rhether the same indrviduals
are or rere empl-oyed in each such day; all indrvLduals
perfoEoing services for any cmployer ot any Person 1n
Lhis state, rho naintains tHo or more separate
establishnents rithi.n tliis state, shall be deemed to be
employed by a si-ngle empLoYer: any artattce or devlce,
inc-Lualing any contract or subcontract, by an emPloyer tor
the performance of rork, uhich rs a Part ot such
enployerrs usual- tratle, occIPatron, PEotessron' or
business, enteEed iDto tor the purpose or Hlth the rntent
of evading the application of this sectlon to such
employer.
unLarful;

is hereby pEohiblteal and decl,ared to be

(2) Any employer of dny person rn thrs state lho
after Decenber J1, 197'l in any calendar quarter ].n elther
the current or preceding calendar lear has Paad rages tor
employ[ent in the total srlm ot titteen hundred dollars or
oore;

(3) Any individual
this stdte rhich acquired
business, or substantially
another enployer rhich, at
ras an employer suhject to

or employer of any person ln
the orgaDizatr-on, trade, or
alI the assets thereot, ot
the ti-me of such acqursltron,
sections 48-601 to ll8-669;

({) AnI emp}oyer of any Person in th,.s state,
uhich acquired the organi-zation, trade, or buslness, or
substantially aIl the assets thereot, ot anolher emPl'oyer
of any person in this state, not an enployer subject to
said sections, anal chich, it subsequent to such
acguisilion it [ere treated as a sr.ngle unrt ai-th such
other employer, uould be dn employer under subdl'vrsron
(1) or (2) of this section:

-5- 1169
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(b) Any enployer ot any person in this state
rhiich, having become an employeE under qEl--pEog!9:.on--9!
sections 48-601 to 48-6tt9 4!d !hich !{bdirtsion- {t};-{;l};
1lh-1tlz--(?)7-or-{9}7 has not, under section lr8-66'lr
ceased to be an employer subject to said sectronsi

(6) For the ettectrve perrod ot its electlon
pursuant to section ir8-66I, any other employer ot any
peEson an this state Hho has elected to becomc tully
subject to sections q8-601 to 48-669;

(7) Any emplol'er of any person rn this state not
an employer bI reason ot any other subdivlsion ot this
section (a) for vhich services i.n employoent are or Here
performed vith respect to uhich such employ€r is IlabIe
tor any federal tax aqainst vhj-ch cretlrt nay be taken tor
contributions requireal to be paid into a state
unemployment compensation tund; or (b) rhich, as a
condition for approval of th,.s act tor full tax cEedrt
agai.nst the tax i,nposed by the Federal 0nenploYnent Tax
Act, is requi"retl, pursuant to such act, to be an enplorer
under this acti

(8) The state or any ot its instrunentalities tot
rlrieh-sctriec-in-c{ip}o, ilcnt-a!-dettlred-in- acetion--{g-6c{
13)-{r}; -is- pctfo!icd -!ftcr-Ececiic!-3{ r -{9'rii-i!d !E!ch
ig_og_ra g_g!_eppIoIer_u ndeE_t he--pEe!!sr. ogE--o!--SeS!i9!S
!!:9!-1_!e_!8-96 e_!!gggistell_lEle r- to-t hE-e!!eg!i!C--gs!e
o!_!h!E_eg!_a!g_qf ler_pegC!!9E-J!4-f9Z?t t he-Etg!e-g!-g!I
p9I!!igel_sC!gillE!oE_! h eEeo!_q nd_q!I_i n g!EC!e n!A r!!I_-9!
aII_one_or_ neEe_gf _ the_!SEeS9!!Si

(9) Any organization for Yhich
emplolment as defr-ned in section lf8-60tI
perforneal after December l'1, 1971; ;

serv ice
('t) (b)

1
1S

1277j-

ll?L__lel__I!__ ge!eEqi n!gS__ u!e!!gE__o!_ so!__3!
nplovinq unit for chich service 9!!CE--! he!--g9E9E!rq

-1. ?ZZLE!sIf -!e!-!E-!qIe!-- 1.!!9
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lll_1!_ge!9Egl!!sg_!!e!!e!_9!__!S!__d o__e np!9Ir n g
c!!!-!oE-llrg h-a qElg.cf !.uEq!-f e!9E-Is-glg9-pe g!st.Be4-Ig-q!
eEpl9.reE-srgeE-sc!gic!s.!9! --J-11.1--9!--!!rE-- sec!!9!.--!!g
!esles-cagq9!-9E-!!e-egplgrEc!!-o!-4!-egpfgJee--pc r!eE81 ng
EgEt!qes_!n_sSEisSl!CEqf_la b9E_ a!!et-!9gep !eE__lla__ 1 e ,f4

qf--f4!9E1---sgE!

Sec.
ot

3. That section
Nebraska, 194J,

q8-ri0q, Rerssue Rev:.sed
be aDended to read asStatutes

follors:
q8-60q. As used in sections q8-601 to q8-669,

unless the context otheruise requires, enployEent shall
uean:

i0, 19111,(1) [ny service pertorred atter June
including servi.ce in interstate coaEerce, tor
unaler any contract of hire, vrrtten or oral.,
inplied;

ra9es
express

or
or

l2't The tero employment shalL r.nclude an
individualrs entire service, pertorned rtthrn oE bothgithin and yi.thout this state it (a) the ser vrce ts
Iocal.ized in this state, (b) the servrce is not loca.!.r,zed
in any state but sone ot the service is pertorDed rn thls
state and the base of operatrons or, lt there is no base
of operations, then the place troD Jhich such servlce as
directed or controlled is in this state or the base ot
operations or place froL rhi.ch such servrce is directed
or controlled is not in any state ln yhlch so[e paEt ot
the se!9ice is pertorned but the lndivtdualrs residence
is in this state, (c) the servr-ce shalL be deeced to be
localized cithin a state if (1) the service ls peEtorned
entirely uithin such state, or l2l the sel'vice 1s
perforEed both uithin and eithout such state, but the
service pertormed rithout such state ls incldental to the
individual.s seEvice vithin the statel toE exanple, 1s
tetr pora r
transac t

transitory in natule or consists ot Lsolatedvi
o.E

oDs:

(3) SeEvices pertorDed outside the state and
services perforDeal outsiale the United States as tollors:

(a) services not covered under subdrvrsron (2) ot
this section and pertornetl entr.rely uithout this state,
uith respect to no part ot uhich contrr'butr.ons are
requiretl under an unemploynent compensation Iav ot any
other state or of the federal government, shall. be dee[ed
to be enployment subject to sections q8-601 to lr8-669 1t
the coDDissioneE ot Labor approves the electlon ot the
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employer, for uhom such services are pertoEoed. that the
entire servi.ce ol such individudl shall be deened to be
employnent subJect !o said sectlons;

(b) services of an indrvidual rherever PeEtoEnedcithin the united States, the virgrn Islands or canada,
if (1) such service is not covered under the enPIoYDent
coDpensation Iav ot an, other sLate, the Vrrg,'n Is.Lands
oE canada, and (2) the PIace trom rhich the service is
directed or controlled is ln thrs state;

(c) services of an indrvi-drlal Hho r.s a crtrzen ot
the United states, performed outsido the United states
except in canada or the virgtn Isl.ands. atter Dece[ber
31, 1971 in the etDploy of an Amerrcan emPloyer, other
than service rhich i.s deemed cmploYment under the
proeisions of subsections (2) and (J) (al and (b) ot this
section or the paraIIeI Proeisions ot anotheE staters
lay, it: (1) the employerrs prlncrPaI place ot business
in the United states is Iocated in this state; or (2) the
employer has no place of busrness 1n the Unt-ted States,
but the employer is an indivtdual uho rs a resident ot
this state; or the employer is a corPoration rhlcb 1s
organized under the Iars ot this state; or the emPLoler
is a partnetship or a trust and the nunber ot the
paEtners or trustees uho are residents of tbls state l's
greater than the Duober rho are resLdents ot any other
state: or (3) none of the criteria ot subdivi.slons (f)
and (2) of this subsectlon is Det, but the eDPIoyer has
eLected coverage rn thj,s state or, the elPloyer haYrng
failed to elect coyerage in any state, tbe lnalividual has
tiled a claiE for beneflts, based oD such serYice uDder
the lars of thls state; (4) an lFerican employer' tor the
purposes of this subsectlon, shaII Eean: (1, aD
indivitlual rho is a resideut ot the Unlted Statesi (11) a
paEtnership if tHo-thirds or more of the partners are
resldents of the Unit€al States; (ili) a trust rt alI the
trustees are residents ot the United statesi or (1?) a
corporation organized under the laus of the United States
or of any statei (5) the ter! Unr.ted states tor the
puEpose of this section lncludes the states, the District
of CoIuobia, aDal the ConEonYea.l,th ot Puerto Rrco:

(4) (a)
]!Zg-!!is ps!9E--t9--!!9
perforDed after Decem 9 1nt eopIo, o

E9EJ}Cgt this
state or any of its instrumentalitles, or tn the enploy
of this state and ono or more other states or therr
instruDentalities, tor a hosPital or lnstitut:.on ot
higher ealucation located in this state; gllg--sggtlge
ncrforred after 1q7-l
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ergs!--9E---g!I
_9E
!e

oBSr

s or
E!gvlge4._ such sererce ls

as detrned i.n the Federal
Uneoployoent Tax Act soleII by reason ot sectlon JJ06 (c)
(?) of that act and is not otherYrse excluded under the
provisions of this section;

(b) seEvice pertormed atteE DeceEber J1, l9 r l by
an indivialual in the enploY of a religLous, char:'tabJ'€,
educational oE other organization, but onII lt the
folL0ring conditions aEe oet: (l) the servLce 1s
ercluded fron enpLoynent as detrned in the tederal
lrnelployDent Tax tct solely bI reason ot section JJ06 (c,
(8) of that act and is not otherrrse excluded under the
provisions of this section; and (2) the organizatlon had
fouE or uore individuals in enploloent tor sooe PortloDof a day in each ot teenty dltterent veeks, chether or
not such yeeks rere consecutive, rlthln erther the
current or preceding calendar yeaE' regardless ot rhether
they rere eoployed at the saEe Doment o! tt.oe;

e!-r!e!!91-
!Eq!-!!!gE-!e!-9E-!9EC!!eL!ere-9!!19res--4!
s!s h--serltqe--ls--.s9!

csf --r!9.--Is--ell--qIrell
--PsElSE!--qeEr!Ee--u!ess-3f!-JEL--es4--lu
e! g--!s!19seI!!L-!9!i
s- --5 !! q LSr g!9 n r- - -i! n r

!qE!.-seE!!ceg-f !-q gr] g!

laur-eU--!
!E a9t9ES._ pe9!g nISCq__.E4!!cE t].!g
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scc!-!s

sclg1v!
!crsish
!cDos-!
De!ef!-

9t-e!r-s!!eE

Eop.0.UE t.I nS__99 u i.pme n !r--or--a nI---e!hgf---m eS!iflf!Cq
_u

€-!9!-q!-9!pl9r9e-9!-Ec9h --o!!c!--per E gtr

]e!-lsI-e!-!!rE

4s t!e_emploler_ot__such

e-E!s!--!sgl!rqse!--lq--c!

oerforuetl bv theD. and hJs not entered into a rrltten
agEee se n!_!i!!__sc9h__e t!e r_-pg!sen__gn deE__ YIlg!___Euc!
!4qiy!gc4I-rs-.des!.s!e!e d- aE-q n--esPf eiee--9-t--E!s!--9!!eE
!ersoni_a nd

sE_ Dece ! !e r_-l!._-!21L_!I
e__i!__g__pI!v a!e__!or9.

(5t services performed by an indlvrdual tor rages
shal,l be deeDed to be enplolnent, unless it be shoYn to
the satisfaction ot the conlissioner that (al such
intlividual has been and ri.ll continue to be tree tro.
control or di,rection oyer the Perfornance ot such
services, both under his contract ot service and in tact,
(b) such service is eitheE outside the usual course ot
the business tor ehich such service is pertorBed or such
service is pefformed outsj,de ot aII the Places ot
busi.ness of the enterprise tor rhich such servlce ls
performed, and (c) such lndivi"dual is custoilarl.Ly engaged
in an inalependently establrshed trade, occuPatlon,
profession, or business;

employment sha.LI not lnclude: (a)
9re9p!-sE-pEe!Iqeq-l!-s!!grvrsrgs-Mrncluding aIl servrces pertorned (l)

(6) The tern
Agricultural labor,
lcl of this section,
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oD a fdrm, in the employ of any emPloyer, rn connect]'on
vith cultivating the soil or in connectlon {rth !-arsrng
or harvesting any aqricultural or hortrcultural
cotrmodity, incJ-uding the rarsing, shearrng, teedr.n9,
caring Ior, trai.ning, and oanagement ot Iivestock, bees,
poultry, and tur-bearing animals, and vil.dlrte; l2l tn
the employ of the orner, tenant, or other operatof ot a
tarD, in connection rith the operatron, Danagenent,
conservation, improvenent, or maintenance of such tarm
antl its tools anal equipment or in salvagr.ng tr,Iber or
clearing land of brush and other debrts lett hy d
ri-ndstorm, if the major part ot such servr-ce i-s pertorned
oD a farm; (l) in connection ri.th the pEoductron or
haryesting of any commodity tletined as an agricultural
coeLodity in section l5 (g) ot the Federal Agricu.ltural
l,larketing Act. as amended; 1n coDnectlon yrth the
operation or malntenance of drtches, canaLs, reservoLrs,
or yate!yays, not orned or operated tor proti-t. us€d
exclusively tor supplying and storrng yater tor taEolng
purposes; (tl) (i) in the enPloy of the operator ot a tarD
i.n handling, planting, drying, packing, packagrng,
processing, freezing, grading, storrng, or deliYering to
storage or to [arket or to a car[ier tor transpoEtatlon
to trarket, in its unIanutactured state, any agEicu]turaL
or horticuLtural cornodity; but onl.y 1t such operator
pEoduced nore than one halt ot the coonodity rith respect
to yhich such service is perforned: (i.i) in the e!ploy ot
a group of operators of farns, or a cooperatlve
organization of yhi-ch such operators are EeBbers, ln the
perfornance ot service described in subdivrsion (rr, but
only if such operators produced moEe than one halt ot the
coEnoditl yith respect to rhich such seEvi.ce ls
perforued; (iii, the plovisions in subdrvrs,.ons (t) and
(ii) of this subdivision shall not be deeDed to b€
applicable rith respect to service pertormed itr
connection yith con[ercial canning or comnerci.al tre€zing
or in connection vith any agrrcultural or horti.cu.Ltural
colLodity after its tleLivery to a terminal narket tor
distribution for consurption or (5) on a tarm operated
foE profit if such service r-s not in the course ot the
eoployerrs tfade or business. o!-r3-doitestie-lclrtec--tn
!-?"irat.-hofre-of-tlrc-eraplolet; As used rn this sectron,
tbe teEm fartr inclutles stock, dairI, poultry, tru1t,
fur-bearing aninal and truck tarms, plantations, ranch€s,
nurseries, ranges, greenhouses, oE other srnllar
structures used prinari,ly for the raising ot agrr.cultural
or horticultural coroodities, and orcbards; (b) donestlc
ser v i ce._91q9-p!_gS_pE9 yigeg_3!__E!!qi Y!gi 9!__J.9L__lgL_-S!
!hts-Ee9!io!t in a priyate home, local college club, or
local chapter ot a college fraternrty or soroErty; (c)
service not in the course ot the enploter's trade or
business pertormed i-n any calendar quarter by an
employee, unl.ess the cash remunerat i-on pard tor such
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service is tifty doIIaEs or more and such servlce rs
performed by an indrvitlual uho is regularly eoPloyecl bJ
such enployir to Perforn such service and' toE the
purposei oi this subdivlsion, an indrvidual shall be
Oeened to be regularly eDPloyed by an eEployeE durr'Dg a
calendar qudEter only it (i) on each ot soile tuenty-tour
days aluring such guarter such indrviduaL pertorDs tor
such eEployer for soEe PoEtion ot the daY service not rn
the couise of the eoPloIer's tEade oE business' or (r1)
such individual vas regularly emPIoyed, as determi.ned
unaler subdivision (i) ot this subdivision, by such
eoployer in the peEfortrance ot such service durl'ng the
priceding caLeodar quaEteE; (d) service Pertoreed bI an
intlividual in the eoPloy of his son, daughter, or sPouse
and service perforEetl bY a chilcl uodgr the aqe ot
trenty-one in the enPlo? ot his tatheE or itother; (e)
service pertorDed in the enploy ot the United States
governuent or an instrunentality ot the tlnj-ted States
iroune under the constitution of the Uni-ted states tro!
the contributions irposed bI sections $8-648 and 118-649,
except that, to the extent that the Congress ot the
unitetl states shal,l Permit states to requiEe any
instruoenta.Iities of the united states to oake Payrents
into an uneaploYment fund under a state uneDPloy'ent
coopensation act, all of the Provisions ot sections
q8-60 1 to q8-669 shafl be aPPllcable to such
instEurentalities and to services perfoEDed toE such
instru[enta].ities in the same n.rnner, to the saue ertent
and on the saEe teras as to all other elP.Lorers,
indivialuals. and services: PEgvideg4-that rt thr-s state
shall not be certitied for any Iear by the SecEetarY ot
Labor ot the united states under sectr'on lJ04 0t the
Internal taevenue Code of 1954, th€ Paytrents requlred ot
such instruoentalities rith respect to such year shaLl be
refunaled by the coDDissioner fEo! the fuDd 1n the sale
naDner and githin the same Period as is provided ln
section ll8-660, rith resPect to contriDutions erroneousltr
collected; (f) service PerfoEEed in the enPIoy ot a !!!9
state, or anY Political subdivision thereot or anY
instruDentalit, of anlt one or oore of the foregorng +!

sEt--91--e
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lqgki rhief - is-rho**1-orncd-tt--one--o!--roEC--statcs--ot
?o:lit+ea{-snbdirisionsi-and-an?-3e!rree- pe"toried-rn--t{tc
ail?iIor-of -inr-tnst"{ccn tn+itt-ot-onc-o!--fi ore--!tatcs--o!
?oiitiea:I---subdirisions---to---ttc- --crtent---tfi at---tt.
in!t!ticntalitr-is-rit{r- res?cet- to- su€lt- -sc !r iec i - -roirnc
rnd.!-tie-€onsti tntion- of -tie-gnitcd-5tatc!-tlor-tte--tar
inpored - t1- reeti6n-a:ler- ot-+te-:tntc!ra*- Rctenta- -eodc--ot
195{7 -ereept- sc!riea-parf ot!ed-af te!--Eeecnbet- - 3 jt7--t9t{
to!-a-horpita:[-o!--.inrtitttio!--ot-- tiighcr- -cdtea tto!--a.
plorid.d-br-scetion-{8-6€{-{{}-{6}i (g) tor the purposes
of subdivisions (4) (a) and (4) (b) ot thrs sectton,
service performed (11 in the employ ot (r.) a church or
convention or association of chuIches; or (11) an
organization yhich is operated prlmarily tor relrgLous
purposes anal rhlch is opeEated, superv:sed, controlled,
or principally supporteal by a church or convention or
association ot churchesi (2) by a dull ordar.ned,
co[lmi.ssioned, or Iicensed minister of a church rn the
exercise of his uinistry or by a Dember ot a reJ.r.grous
oraler in the exerci.se of the dutres requLred bI such
order; (l) pr!9E_!g_Ja!uE!i-1.-L9-29. in the empLof ot a
school yhich ls not an institution ot higher educatron:
(q) in a facility conducted tor the purpos€ ot carrtrng
out a prograo of rehabilitation for an j.ndl'vidual uhose
earning capacitl i.s impairetl by age or physrcaL or Dental
deficienc!r or injurJ providrng reEunerative uork tor the
individuals rho because of thelr rrpaired physrcal or
oentaL capacity cannot be read:.Iy absorbed rn the
conpeti.tiye labor !arket or bI an i.ndlyidual, recelvlng
such rehabilitation or reounerative rork; (b) as part ot
an unemployDent uork relief or rork training prograr
assisted or financed in rhol.e or iD part by anl tederal
agencf or an agency of a state or politrcal subdlv,-sr.on
thereof, by an individual receiying such rork reliet or
rork training; or (6) gEIgE_!o_gg!!eEI_!r__-19.I94 tor a
hospital in a state prison or other state correctional
institution by an innate ot the prlson or correctronal
institution

ser r ceu t
respect to une ilent conpensat].on is payable
under an uneDplotDent coopensation systeD established by
an Act of Congress; (i) seEvice peEtoEEed ln anl calendar
quaEter in the enplot of any oEgani,zation ereipt tEot
income tax undeE sectioD 50t (al ot the Internal Seyenue
Code o[ 195{, other than an organization described in
sectioD U01 (a) of the Interna.L Revenue Code ot 1954, or
under section 521 theEeof, if the reDuneration tor such
service is less than fifty dollars; (J) serylce pertorred
in the employ of a school, college, or universrty, rt
such service is pertorred (1) by a studeDt cho r.s
enrolleal and is regularly attendlng classes at such
school, coIlege, or university or (21 by the spous€ ot
such student, if such spouse rs adyrsetl, at the trne such
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spouse com[ences to pertorm such service, that (r) the
enployEent of such spouse to Pertorn such seEvlce rs
provided under a proqraD to provide tinancral assrstance
to such student bI such school, colLege, or unrveEsrty,
and (ii) such employnent rilI not be covered by any
prograE of unemployDent insuraoce; (k) servr.ce PertorDedas a student nurse in the employ ot a hosPltal or nursesr
training school by an individual uho rs enrolled and ls
regularly attending classes rn a nursesr training school.
chartered or approved pursuant to state lau; and seryrce
peEforoed as an intern in the enploy ot a hospital bY an
intlividual uho has coBp]eted a four-year course tn a
medical school chaEtered or approved pursuant to state
Iar; (I) scrvice perforned by a!l indtvt.duaJ. as a real
estate salesman, as an iBsurance agent, oE as an
insurance solj-citor, if all such seEvice pertorned bI
such inalividual is perforoed tor Eequneration soLe.Ly by
uay of comoission; (m) service pertoreed by an andrvrdual
unaler the age ot eighteen in the del,ivery oE drstri.butt-on
of neuspapers or shopping ners, not including dellvery or
di.stribution to any point tor subsequent delivery or
di.stribution; (n) service pertorned by an.lndi.Yrdua.L t'r,
and at the tiDe of, the sale ot nersPaPers oE oagazrnes
to ultinate consuRers, under an arrangeEent under chrch
the nesspapers and Dagazines are to be sold by hiL at a
firetl price, his conpensation being based on tbe
retention o! the excess ot such price over the aoount at
uhich the neyspapers or oagazines are charged to h1!.
rhether or not he is guaranteetl a rrniiluD aLount ot
coEpensation for such service, or ls entitl.ed to be
credited vith the unsold nerspapers or magazi,nes tuEned
back; (o) service perforned by an rndI'ri-duaL under the
age of trenty-tro rho is enEolled at a nonprotit or
public educdtional instltution rhich nortrally [aintarns a
regular taculty an(l curriculun and normaIIY has a
regularly organized body of students in attendance at the
place phere its educational activiti,es aEe carried on, as
a student in a full-tiDe program, Laken tor credrt at
such institution, vhich coubr,nes acadenrc instructron
rith rork erperience, if such servrce i.s an integral part
of such prograD, and such institutron has so certltr.ed to
the enployer, except that this subdiyision shaIl, not
apply to service performed in a prograr established tor
oE on behalt of an employer or a group ot empJolers; aDd
(p) service pertorGed in the enploy ot a hospital, rt
such service j.s performed by a patlent ot the hosptta.I;

(7) ft the services perfoEreal during one halt or
aore of aDy pal period by an individual tor the person
erpl.oying hio constitute etrploy[ent, a]-L the serv:.ces ot
such individual for such period shall be deeEed to be
e6ployrent, but if the servlces peEtoroed duEing EoEe
than one half of anf such pay period bI an lndivi,dual tor
LI78 _ I q-
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the person eeploying him do not constltute empl,oynent,
then none ot the services ot such indr-vidual tor such
period shall be deeued to be enployment. As used rn thr.s
subtlivision the tern pal' period Eeans a perrod, ot not
more than thi.rty-one consecutige days, tor vhr.ch a
payllent of reuuneration j.s ord]-narily rade to such
indivitlual by the person empLoling him. Thas subdi.Yrsr.oD
shall not be applicable yith respect to servt.ces
perfoEDed in a pay period by an iDdividual toE the person
employing him ehere any of such service is ercepted by
subdivision (hl ot subativision {6) of this section;

(8) Notrithstanding the foregoing exclusi.ons trotr
the defi,nition of eEpl,oyEent, servaces shall be deened to
be in eEpl,oylent if rith respect to such services a tax
is required to be paid under an)r federal lay inposlng a
tar against uhich credit nay be taken tor contrrbutaons
required to be paid into a state unemPloyment
co[pensation tunal or rhich as a condition tor tu],f tax
credit aga inst the ta r rnposed bI the federal
unerploynent Tax Act is required to be covered under thrs
act; and

(91 Any extension of the detinition ot employDent
by this section to include services heretotore ercluded
shall not be effective until after Decetrber 31, t9-rt
l9zl, and section 48-604 as i.t eristetl prior to rts
arendments bI this act shal.I be applicabJ.e to serv]'ces
perfornerl pEior to January 1. 19?2 !2!g-

Sec. 4. That section
of Nebraska, 19llJ,

48-627, Rer.ssue Revrsed
be anended to read asStatutes

tollous:
t18-627. ln uneoployed rndivrdual

eligible to receive benetits uith Eespect to
oull if the coohissioner ot Labor tinds:

shall, be
aDy ueek,

(a) He has registered toE vork at, and theEeatter
continuett to report .tt, an eDploY!ent ottrce in
accordance yith such regulations as the conuiss:,oner !ai
prescribe, except that the corni.ssioner nay, bY
regulation, uaive or alter either or both ot the
requireDents of this subdrvi-sion as to indiYiduals
attached to regular Jobs and as to such other types ot
cases or situations, uith respect to rhich he tinds that
coDpliauce Jith such requirenents. yould be oppressr.ve,
or vould be inconsistent rith the purposes ot sectlons
48-601 to 48-669; !fg!,1.99.9._that no such regulation shaII
contlict rith section 48-623;

(b) He has made a clatm tor benetrts,
accordance rith the provisions of section 48-629;

IN
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(c) lle is able to York, and rs avalIabIe tor
vork i g!g!!qggr-that no indr,viduaL, rho Ls otheEUlse
eIigibl,e, shall be deemed inelrgible, or unava,'lable toE
rork, because he is on vacation rithout PaY durrng such
reek, it satd vacation is not the rosult ot ht.s orn
action as distingulshed tron any collective actlon bY a
coLlectiy€ bargaining agent or other acti.on belond hts
individual control, and regardlass ot rhetheE he or she
has not b€en notitied ot said vacation at the tioe ot hls
or her hlring; Pl9!!E94--l.SE!!9Ir that recerpt ot a
nonservice connect€d totaL disabrlitl Peusj'on by a
vet€ran at the ag€ of sixtl-fiYe or Dore, shall not ot
itself bar the veteran tron benefits as not able to eorki
nB4-!l9l!-dg<l-!g5t!eg^ an otherulse ellglble r.ndrYrdual
uhile engaged in a training course aPProved tor hrn by
the coDolssioner shall be considered avarlable tor cork
for the purposes ot thls section;

(d) He has be€n unemployed toE a Yaiting Perrod
of one ueeki no reek shall be counted as a ceek ot
uneoploynrent for the purpose of this subdivision (1)
unless it occurs rithin the b€nefit I€ar, rhich includ€s
th€ yeek ri,th resPect to rhich he clains palnent ot
benefits; S[gLidgdr- that this requireDent shall not
interrupt the payment ot benetrts tor consecutiYe reeks
of uneDployment; AEg--tEgli!e4--E!E!!Crr that the reeh
immetliately precedlng a benetit year, if Part ot one
unlnt€rrupted period ot uneoPloyDent rh,'ch continued lnto
such benetit year, shall be deened, tor the PurPoses ot
this subdivision only, to be rrthin such beneflt Year as
relJ, as vithi.n the preceding beDetit yeaE, l2l rt
benefits have been paid Yith resPect th€Eeto. oE (J)
uDIess the individual ras elrqible tor ben€tLts urth
respect thereto, as Provided in sectLoDs 48-62 I and
48-628, ercept tor the requl.reLents ot this subdrvtslon
and of subdivision (fl of section 48-62U; aDd

(e) For any benefit Year, he bas, rlth.i'n h1s Dase
period, been paid a totdl, suD ot Yages tor eEPloytent by
employers equal to not Iess than s1x hundred do.LIaEs' of
rhich sun at l€ast tuo hundred dollars shall have been
paid in each of tuo quarters in his base Period. For the
purposes ot thj,s subdivision,.]lfl Yages shall be counted
as vages for insured vork tor benetr't PurPoses rrth
respect to anI benefit year onlY :'t such benetrt year
begins subsequent to the date on chrch the eDPIoIer, by
rhotr such uages vere paid, has satlstied the conditlons
of section q8-603 or subsection (c) ot section lf8-661,
rith respect to becooin
r eEEcg!-!9-!99 kE-9!-!ll9gP
! gl g g gl 

- -!.--!219e--leseE--

an employeri__a!4__l-al_-!ft!
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sc!qlv!er
scs!-EeE!

eI!eD! that

Prgv!!!9!q-
seq!ie!-99-g!!is-is!^ eYen thouqh

had not sati

9E!19e5.

Sec. 5. That sectron ll8-628, Revlsed Statutes
suppleDent, 1976, be aEended to read as to.Llors:

q 8- 628.
benefits:

AD inalividual shall be dtsqualltted !or

(a) For the veek iI rhrch he has lett rork
yoluntarily rithout qood cause, rt so tound by the
Co[Dissioner of Labor, and for not less than seven Yeeks
nor ilore than ten reeks vhi.ch inoeatiately toIIor such
yeek, as determined by the comDissloner according to the
circuistances in each case;

(b) FoE the reek in yhich he has been discharged
for [isconduct connected rith his uork, it so tound bI
the coroissloneE, and for not less than seven reeks noE
Dore than ten Yeeks Yhich iD[eallatelt tolIoY such ee€k,
as deterrined b, the contrissioner in each case according
to the seriousness ot the Disconduct: gggtlggfu- that it
the connissioner finds that such indirldual's Fisconduct
vas gross, flagEaDt, and rilItu1, oE ras unlcrtul, the
cormissioner shal] totally dtsqualrty such lndrrrdual
fEor receivtng benefits rith resPect to uage credlts
earneal prior to such misconduct;

(cl For anI reek ot unetrPloyD€nt ln uhicb he has
failed, yithout gootl cause, either to aPPIy tor
ayailable, suitable rork rhen so dlrected bI the
eopl.olEent office or the co!tissioner or to accoPt
suitable york rhen offered hio' or to return to his
custonary selt-emplolnent, it any. and the corolssloneE
so finds, and for not l,esa than seven Peeks nor Eore than
ten reeks vhich iLnedlately follor such ueek, as
deternined bI the coinlssioDer, and hls total benetrt
anount to uhich he 1s then entitled shall be reduced bY
an anount equal to thc nuDber of ueeks tor ehich he has
been disqualif,ied by the coomi,EsloneE. ( 1) In
determining ehether or not anf rork ls suitable tor an
indivi<lua1, the coEilissioner shall consr.der the degree ot
risk involved to his health. satety, and noral,s. hls
physical titness and prior tratning, his exPerience and
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prior earnings, his Iength ot unemployoent and prospects
for securing local uork in hrs custonary occupatlon, and
the distance of the avatlab],e uork troo hrs resldence.
(2) Notuithstanding any other provislons ot sectrons
48-601 to 48-669, no rork shall be deemed suitabLe and
benefits shall not be denied uncter said sections to aDy
otherrise eligible indivi-dual tor refust.ng to accept neu
rork under any of the follourng condi.tions: (11 It the
position oftered i-s vacant due dlrectly to a strlke.
Iockout, or other labor di.spute; (ii) Lt the yages,
hours, or other conditions ot the uork ottered are
substantially J-ess favorable to the indtvidual than those
prevailing for sinilar eork i.n the Iocality; or (ttt) rt,
as a condition of bei.ng eDpIoyed, the rndivldual coul.d be
required to join a cotrpany union or to resign tron or
refrain from joj-ning any boIla tide labor oEganlzatlon.
(31 Notyithstanding any other proYtsLons in thls
subtlivision, Do othercise eligrble indlvidual shall be
alenieal benefits rith respect to any veek in uhrch he ts
in training eith the approval ot the coroissioner, bI
reason of the appLication ot the pEovlslons in thrs
subdicision relating to taj.lure to appLy for or a retusal
to accept suitable vork;

(d) For any reek rith Eespect to uhlch the
cormissj-oner tinds that his total unemPloYrent is due to
a stoppage of rork rhrch exlsts because ot a labor
dj,spute at the factory, establlshnent, or other pEeDLses
at uhich he is or ras last employed: PEov:.ggg4-that thl's
subtlivision shall not apply if it ts shoun to the
satisfaction of the commissioner that (1) he r.s not
participating in or financing or dj.rectlY rnterested 1n
the labor dispute rhich caused the stopPdge ot vork, and
(2) he does not be],ong to a grade or cLass ot uorkers ot
rhich, iGDediately betoEe the co&EenceDent ot the
stoppage, there vere netsbers enployed at the pEerlses at
uhich the stoppage occuEs, any of rhotr aEe particiPating,
financing, or directly rnterestetl 1n the dispute; ggg
pEoS!qgE_!Ur!!er& that if in any case separate branches
of vork yhich are comnonly conducteal as seParate
busiDesses io separate prentses, aEe conducted ln
sepaEate departments of the saGe preoises, each such
departtrent shal,l, toE the puEposes ot th!.s subdivaston,
be deeled to be a separate factory, establishoent, or
otheE pre[isesl

(e) For any ueek uith respect to t hich he ls
receiving or has received renuneratron 1n the tor[ ot (l]
rages in Iieu of notice, or a di,soissal of, separatron
allorance, l2l conpensation for tenPoEary part:'al
disability under the rorkoen.s collpensation lau ot any
state or under a slnilar Lae ot t,he tnlted states, (J)
prioary insurance benefits under TrtIe II ot the soclaI
1182 - I 8-
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security Act, as anended, or srnilar palments under anY
lct ot congress. or for yhich he has aPPl'led to recelve
such benefits or payments, or (q) retireEent Pens!.on or
other gratui.ty or bonus trom an eEployer, Paid atter
termination of employnent, on account ot Pr].or length ot
service, or disabilitY not compensated under the
rorkments compensation Iau. It such remuneration t-s less
than the benetits vbich YouLd otheruise be due he shall
be entitled to receive for such reek, it otherslse
eligible, benefits reduced by the anount ot such
reEuneration. In the case of lunP sun Paytrents as to
items (l) and (q) of this subdieision, such pal6ents
shall be prorated by ueeks on the basis ot the aost
Eecent ueekly vage ot the indl,vidual; lreYi.gegr- no
paynent by the United States to veterans (i) tor servlce
or nonservice connected disabilrti,es, or (ia) tor
retiretrent in lieu ot service connected dlsabrlrtl
conpensation, shalI be deemed to be drsqualitylng or
tteductible fEom the benetit anount; ang-PE9lided-lgElheE,
no deduction shall be made foE the Part ot anl retirerent
pension rhich represents return ot PaYBents nade by the
indiYialual;

(t) For anY reek uith resPect to Yhrch or a Part
of chich he has received or is seekinq unelPloyient
benefits under an unenploynent coDpensation Iar ot any
other state or of the United states; Provlqgd4- that it
the appropriate agencf of such other state or ot the
Uniteit States tinally aleternines that he is not entrtled
to such unenploynent benetits, thrs dr.squaliticatron
shall not apply:

(q) For any *eek ot uneoploynent 1t suchj,ndividual is a stutlent. For the PuEPose ot this
subdivision, the teEm student shall rean an indr'vidual
Eegiste[ed for fuII attendance at and regularll attendlng
an established school, college, or unj'versity or vho has
so attenaled during the most recent school tern, unless
the najor portion of his cages tor insured rork durtDg
his base periotl ras for serYices Pertor[ed vhrle
attenaling school; EEgv}g-g.q.- attendance tor trarnl.ng
purposes under a plan approved by the conorssloner tor
such indivi.dual before attendance shall not be
disqualifying; and

(h) For anY teek ot
clained are based on services

unemployment
per toroed

December 11, 1977 i-n an ,-nstEuctional, research, or
principal adninistratiYe capacity Ln an i. nsti tut:'on ot
higher education it such Yeek ot unemPlollent beg1ns
during the period betteen t{o successive academic years
or during a sinilar period betreen tYo regular terEs,
rhether or not successive, or during a Period ot Pard

_.t 9_ LIO3

it benetlts
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sabbatical leave provided tor rn the lndrclduaL.a
coDtract, if th€ indlvidual has a contract or contracts
to perforr servic€s
institution of higher
years or both such ter

rn any such caPacrty tor
educat:'on tor both such aca

any
deIlc
L-lB

re{

!gE'rEi-g!E

S ec.
ot

__Deg!!g
re-qsgqe8t9-I9gEs--9Erq--!!9

-tcrtgr!

6- That section 48-628.02, Reissu€ Bevrs€d
t{ebraska, 19113, be anended to road asSta t u tes

fol lo rs :

48-628.02. Aa used rn this act, unlEas th€
contert otheErlse r€guir€s:

(1) Extended benefit period sbaJ.I Dean a perrod,
subsequent to DecerbeE Jl, 19'I1, vhich (a) begr.ns r!.th
the third yeek after yhichever ot the to.Llortnq r6ek6
occurs first: (l) I reek tor chich there is a national
on indicator, or (2) a yeek tor yhrch theEe rs a state on
indicator; and (b, ends ri.th either of the tollorLng
eeeks, ehichever occuEs later: ll) Ihe third ueok atter
I184 -20-
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the first yeek foE yhich there is both a national ott
lndlcator and a state ott lndlcator, or (2) the
thirt€€nth consecutive yeek ot such Period; EE9!!994rthat no extended benefit period oay begin bI reason ot a
state on inalicator before the tourteenth reek tolloring
the end of a prior extenaled benefit perroal Yhi,ch ras 1n
effect rith respect to thi.s state;

(2) There is a national on rndicator tor a ueek
if- .tor the Deriod consistinq ot sucb ceek and tbe
!!!ggie!gIt_pECEggU!S_!lglyg--tgg!S. tt?--snttad--statc!
gce!Gtar t -ot- Eaio!-d€tarGin.s-tirt-to!-caet-ot-the--tttae
ic!t - lGeent -eoi?latad -ealendal-lio{tth.-cndlng- tctotc--srreh
rechr the rdte ot insured unemployuent, seasonally
atlJusted. for all states equaled or exceealed four and one
half per cent

I rc--!!9--9l9Ss--o!--EgqE

(l) There is a national ott inali.cator tor a reek
i f .-tgr-!!s--EeEisg--serislE!u!s--e!--ssq!--!eel--ssg--!!eitr!gElE!9lI_Ef,esegllg-!!elJe--!ge!8, thc--fnitcd--5tat.s
sGerGtar t-ot- i.iot-a.tG"titre.-tfia t- to!-a aelr - ot- tl.--ti"ec
rost- tceent- con?lrtcd- eaiarr dat-ion th!-an ding- bcfotc- -lrreh
rcclT the rate of insured uneoPLoyDent, seasonally
adjustod, for all states Yas Iess than tour and one half
Per c€nt

(q) TheEe is a state on indlcator tor this state
fof r re€k if the cornissioner deterainesT-in--aeeotdtacc
rith- tte-rGgr:tat*oir-ot- tlre- Untteil--States--5.e!.ta"t--of
*abor7 that foE the Perloal consisting ot such
the i..ediatelt preceding trelve Yeeks, the

ient, not seasonally adJusteal, u
is act: ta) Equaled or erceP

h

insureal u nea ploy
s of throv lsion

undred tuent
th€ correspon
the pr€cedlDg
erce€al6tl four per cent;

y per cent of the av€rage ot such r
ding thlrteen-yeek Period ending in
tro calendar , and (b) €q

ueek and
Eate ot

nder the
eded one
ates tor
each of

ualeal or
siest--!s

-21- 1185
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Ec!q!vrE! o.!-l!I-!!eEe9!-rerc-!f ve-.p9!- ss.!ti-9 r99p!--!!! tz
!9!I!i tIE!e!E!!S_q!L_Es q h_pr9!.1S re!_9!_t his__ sg b!llv rsto!4
4qI_!Cg!_!9E_!hIgI_!!e!e_!eu I d_ o!!eI!}E9_!9__ e__S!a!e__en
!!qlSe!9.1_EIgI!_q9q! i!u e_!e_ !e_Es c h_g_ ueek_4!g_!!A1]'__!9!
be_Qelqgg!s9g_to_!e_q_!ee!_!9t_ uUg!_ there rs a Stgte_o!t
in d i.ca!eri

(5) There ls a state ott rndicator tor th].s state
tor a veek 1f the comnissioner determrnesT-tn--aecoldanec
rith- tLe- reg ulatiors-of-t hc- Un:tcd- -5tat Gs- -seeretarr--ot
tabor; thatr for the peri-od consistrng ot such yeek and
the ioDetliately preceding tuelve reel(s, tie--!ctc--ot
+nsnrcd-uneiplorrcntr-aot-scasonat+r- adjrt3tcdr-und€r-ttts
net:- --{a}-Lrs- }css-tha!- on.- hrrfid!.d-trcntr-- pc!- -ee{rt--ot
tha- -ayeE a9e--ot--sret-- rates---f o!-- -th.- --eo!respondtng
t}*!tccn-rcc*-?c!iod-ciding-in-caeh-of -thc-pree.dtng--tro
ealerdar-1ca!s"-o!-{b}-ras-}ess-tha!-f onr-pcr-eent g:!!eE
subdivision (q) (d) or (b) ot this sectron uas not
Ea!!s!ieE;

(6) llate ot insured unenpLolDent, tor purposes ot
subdivisions (4) and (5) of this section, shall mean the
percentage derived by dividing (a) the average reekly
number ot indivicluals filing cLdins in thrs state tor
Beeks of unemployment t{ith respect to the nost receot
thiEteen consecutive ceek peri,od, as deteEnrned by the
connissionel' on the basis ot hrs reports to the Untted
States Secretary ot Labor, by (b) the averalle oonthltr
erployoent coveEed under the provi.srons of thrs act tor
the first tour of the nost recent six conpletect caLendar
guarteEs ending betore the end ot such thirteen-veek
per iod ;

(7) Regular benetlts shall Lean benefits pa!'able
to an individual unaler the Eoployrent Securrty Lar ot
this state or undeE any other state lar, rncludrng
benefits palable to tedeEal crvilran ellployees and to
erserviceren puEsuant to 5 U.s.c- chapter 85, other tban
ette[ded benefi-ts:

(8) Extendetl benetits shaII rean beDetr.ts,
including benetits palable to tederal creilran euplolees
aod to erseEyiceren pursuant to 5 U.S.C. Chapter 65,
parable to an individual unaler the pEovrsrons ot thrs
section for ueeks of unerployDent in h!"s eIigr'blI!,ty
peE iod ;

(9) Eliqibil.ity peEiod ot aD indr'vidual shall
Dean the period consistr-ng ot the reeks rn his benetlt
year uhich begi.n in an ertended benetit period and, rt
his beneflt year ends rrthrn such extended benetrt
peEiod, any ueeks thereatter yhich begi,n in such peErod;

1186 -22-
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(10) Exhaustee shaII nean an ind!.vLdual Yho, urth
respect to any seek ot unemploynent 1n hrs el1grt,t.l.rty
period: (a) Has received, prlor to such reek, all. ot the
regular benetits that vere available to hrr under the
Employment security Lar of this state or any other state
lav, including dependentsr allocances and benet!-ts
payable to federal civilian emPloyees and exservlceDen
under 5 U.S.c. Chapter 85, l-n his cuErent benetlt year
that includes such ueek; PEovidedr_tor the purPoses ot
this subdivtsion, an individual sha.Ll be deemed to have
received dll ot the regular benefits t-hat Yere avarlable
to him although as a result ot a pending aPpeal rlth
respect to yages or emPloyment or both fages and
erployment that rere not considered in the ori.91nal
monetary determination in hrs benetr.t year, he nay
subsequently be deterDined to he entrtled to added
regular benetits; or (b) his benetrt year havi.ng elPtred
prior to such yeek, has no, or insuttlcrent, rages or
euployoent or both rages anal emPloyoent on the basls ot
rh].ch he could establi.sh a ner beneti.t year that rould
i.nclutle such Heek; and (c) (1) has no rr.ght to
uneoploynent benefits or allouances, as the case nay be,
under the Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act, tbe Trade
Expansion Act of 1962, the Autonotrve Products Irade Act
of 1965 aod such other federal -Lacs as are sPecitred ,.n
Eegulations issued by the UnLted states secretary ot
Labori and (2) has not recet-ved and is not seekr.ng
unemployment benefits under the unenployrent conPensation
las of the ViEgin Islands or ot Canada, but }t he ls
seeking such benefrts and the appropri.ate agency trnally
determines that he i.s not entitled to benetlt-s under such
las he is consialered dn exhaustee;

(1 1) State Iau shal.L mean the unemPloyoent
insurance lac ot anI state, approved by the United States
secretary o1. Labor under section JJ0ir ot the Internal
Revenue Code ot 19541 (a) except Hhen the result Yould be
inconsi,stent yith the other provisions ot this soctlon,
as provideal in the regufations ot the commrssroner, the
provisions of this act Hhich apply to clalms tor, or
payment ot, regular benefits shall apP.l.y to clalms toE,
and the payoent ot, extended benet].ts; (b) an Lndrvrdual
shall be eligible to recerve extended benetLts Yrth
respect to any reek of uneDployment in hls eliglbrLr'tI
period only it the commissioner tj.nds that ur.th respect
to such ueek: (l) He is an exhaustee as detrned rn
subdivision (10) of this section, and l2l he has
satisfi.ed the requirements of this act tor the recerpt ot
regular benefits that are applrcdble to rndrvrduals
claimi-ng extended benetlts, rncludrng not berng sublect
to a tlis,;ualitication tor the recer[)t ot benet].ts; (c)
the rreckl y extendeal benefit amount payable to an
individual lor a reek ot total unemployment ln hrs

_?.)- lltr/
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eligibility period shaII be an amount equal to the ueekly
benefi.t aDount palable to hrD during hrs appJ,r.cable
benefit Iear; and (d) the total extended benettt a.ount
payable to any eligible iDdividual rith respect to hi's
applicable benefit year shal] be the Ieast ot the
fol),orincJ anounts: (l) Fifty per cent ot the total
amount of regular benefits yhrch rere payable to hlm
under the Eoployment Securt.ty Lar ot thr.s state in h:,s
applicable benetit year; of, (2) thJ.rteen trmes hLs ueekly
benefj.t aoount rhich uas payable to hrn under the
EEploynent Security Lae of this state toE a ueek ot total
uneuploynent in the app]-icable benetit yeaEi (e) (11
t{heneyer a!r extendetl benetit perj,od 1s to becore
etfective in this state or in all states as a rasult ot a
state or a national on rndicdtor, or an extended benetrt
peEiod is to be terniDated in this state as a Eesult ol
state and national off indicators, the colmlssroneE shal,l,
uake an appropriate public announceoenti (2) computataoDs
required by the provisions ot subdrvislon (6) ot thr.s
section shaII be nade by the co!mi.ss!.oner, in accoEdance
eit.h regulations prescribeal by the united States
secretarl ot Labor.

S ec. 7. that sectj.on q8-6q9, Hevised statut€s
1976, be anended to read as tolloYs:SuppIeDent,

calend
to eac
the pa
cha rg e

tl8-6Ii9. Tha cooDissloner shaIL, tor each
r fear, deteriline the contribution rate applLcable
enployer on the basis of his actual experrence rD

nent of contri.buti-ons and rith respect to benetlts
against his separate etperience account, 1n

a
h
v
d

accoEdance eith the folloying requirenents:
(1) An enployerts rate shall be tro and

seven-tenths per cent unless and until (a) benetits haye
been payable fron and chargeable to his experlenc€
account throughout the pEeceding one calendar year, and
(b) contributions have been palable to the tuDd and
cledited to his experience account uith respect to the
tuo preceding calendar years. subJect to talr and
reasonable general rules of the comDissroner issued rrth
alue regard for the solvency ot the tund, the contEibution
rate required of each empl.oyer rho neets the regurrei€nts
of this subsection shall be based dj.rectly on hr's
contributions to and benefit erperlence ot his experteuce
account and shall be deternined by the coarrssioner tor
each calendar year at its beginning; EEollgCd4_that ln no
event shall such rate be increased betond tro and
seyeD-tenths p€r cent ot h1s annual payEoll rt h1s
experience account exhibits a positive bal.ince as ot the
beginning ot such calendar fear, but coLlenc1n9 January
1, '19?6, for anI eEployeE rho has been subJect to the
payrent of contributi.ons tor the tuo preceding calendar
IIBs '?tl-
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IeaEs and rhose experience account exhtbrts a negat!.Ye
balance as of the beglnning ot such calendar year' the
rate shall be three and seven-tenths Per cent ot hrs
annual payroll until such tine as the erperrence account
exhibits a positive balance, and thereatter the rate
shall not be greater than tyo and seven-tenths per centi

(2) Any enployer may at any tlme nake voluntaEy
co[tributions, additiona], to the f,equired contrrbutr.ons,
to the funal to be credited to his account;

(31 As used in sectj.ons 48-648 to 48-65q, tbe
teE! palroll shall Dean the total amount ot eages durlng
a calendar year, except as otherYrse Provi.ded in sectaon
48-654, by rhich contributions rere seasured; and

(q) JgI The state or any ot i,ts instrunentalltles
shall not be required to paf contributions on rages Pa].dfor sertices rendeEed in enployDent for the state or rts
iDstrurentalities ErigE ta JalqaEr,l L_7978L but the state
or any of its instrumentalitres shall make palments in
Lieu ot contri-butions in dn amount equal to the tull
anount of regular benefits pLus one halt ot the aIount ot
extended benefits paid during each calendar quarter that
is attributable to service in enplolDent ot the state or
anI of its instrumentalt.ties. The coIm1ssi-oneE atter the
end of each calendar quarter shall notity any state
instruoentality or other publ.ic employer ot the ailount ot
regular benefits and one halt the aDount of extended
benefits paid that are attEibutable to servi.ce in rts
erploloent and the instrumentality or publ,]-c eoployer so
notifi€d shaIl reinbuEse the tund vithin thirty days
aft€E receipt ot such noti

egt!9rEg!!-qsJ!I--$I.--iE--peE!9g4e9r--sIgIf --!e--resuMg---!9---Eetgg!!tiDc!!g-r!g-o!-!e gss-pslg-!9E-s9rliqgs rg!!4eEeg-!!--!!s
9E-!!e!E-ssp!9r!9I!!--9!--!! e--E Ese--!sgls--ss--s!r--9!!eE

e! !--e!--e9s!!r!c!19!s
:QQl- !s-.9 I :992r--s!I9 sE

!e__!SEeSgi ng__ oI__a.!!I

!s---!rI!!9!
r--1.92!.--9E--t!--sugI

c!!eE-sue!-scbies!1!i!I-!9sI!sa-!9-!
p gr Ee!!s-!!-f leu - g!-gs!!Et-D!!!9Irs-!!
!!e-l!1!-cceu!!-e!-sescf e!-!e!e-t!!s-

extendeal benetrts l)aj-d

a

-2b-
esgs!!-s! -q!!us--sq
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gua r
sgch
an_a

electinq em

ssq!-qqle !qsr-csnE!ef -!!!!!erplgr!9!!-9!- s.u g!-919s!f !
-!929. !!e_sglmiSEiongr4_a

!gsl9E
q9!! inue untll
!e!-ls!s-!!e!

!q_o!__9gch__gaf

reinburse the fund urthrn

c--9!ue to be liable teE payue4ts ln
Il benetrt

ectrve.
8. That sectron 48-652, Rerssue
Nebraska, 194J, be anended to

!--e!
9E

g
re__t!.!--!,
,e nqqE

ggsl! el.-g!gfl-.!
eleg!9q_9!_ t hg_amqs n!_9!_ bc!9!l!s_19!_!.!

!ri!c!a!le-!9-q9E.vi ge-1

Elq rl

--!!e_ct9!

Sec.
of

Revrsed
read asStatutes

tollors:
q8-652. (1 ) (a) A separate exPerrence account

shaII be establisheal for each enployer eho l's liable tor
payment of contributions. lihenever and uherever rn
sections 48:601 to 118-669 the terEs reserve account or
experience account are used, unless the context clearly
indicates othererse, such terES shal,I be deeDed
inteEchangeable and synonymous and reterence to elther ot
such accounts shaLl Eefer to and aLso include the other;
and (b) a separate rej.mbursement account shall be
established for each employer uho :.s liable tor payments
in lieu ot contributions. All benetits pald v]'th respect
to service in employment tor such employer shall be
charged to his reinbursenent account, and such emPloyer
shall be billed for and shall be ltdble tor the payment
of the amount charged uhen brlled by the commrssloner.
Payuents i.n lieu of contributlons recelved by the
coomissioneE on hehalf ot each such employer shal.l be
credited to such employerrs relmbursement account and tuo
or more employers yho are lrable tor payoents ln Lreu ot
contributions may jointly apply to the comnlssroner tor
establ.ishment ot a group account tor the Purpose ot

-26-II9O
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sharing the cost ot benetrts Paid that aEe attrrbutable
to service in the emPloI ot sucb enployers- the
commissioner shall prescribe suct! regulations as he dee[s
necessary {ith resPect to aPPlrcatrons tor establl'shment,
maintenance and terBination ot group accounts authorrzed
by this subdivrsion-

(2) AII contributrons Paid by an enployer shaII
be credited to the experlence account ot such elDploIer.
In addition to such credits, each emPloyer's account
shatl be credited as of June 30 ot each calendar yeaE
uith interest at a rate detel-Llned DI the coDnrsstoner
based on the average annual lnterest rate pa:'d by the
secretary of the ?reasury ot the unj.ted states ot Amerrca
upon the account ot the NebrdsKa Unemploynent Trust Fund
foE the preceding calendar yeaE, multrplied by the
balance in his experience account at the begrnntnq ot
such calendar year; gEo!!.ge.g!- !hat shouLd the total
credits as of such alate to all employersr experretrce
accounts be equal to or greater than ninety Per cent ot
the total aoount in the t,nemPloyment Compensatron Fund,
no rnterest shall be credlted tor that year to anl
etrployerrs account. AI] voluntary contrrbuttons and
contributr.ons rith resPect to prror years ehr.ch are
receivetl on or before January Jl ot any year shall be
consideretl as havi-ng been Pat-d at the begr-nnrng ot tbe
calendar year-

only
gEer,i
exPer
Paid on the basis of a Peri-od ot em
the claimant has lett York voluntarL
or eDplorment tron rhich he has
mi.sconduct connected rith his rork
separation the emPloYer has tiled
facts on uhich such exenPtion r.s
rith regulations prescribed by the
leN!!!E
itg"t-9gPr9
sages_

(3) (a) Each experience account shall be charged
for benetits based upon Yages Paid by such elployer;
EgE4-that no benefits shall be charged to the
ience account of any eoployer, rt such benett'ts uere

!9.=921.--
account shal1 be chdrged
based upon rages paial bY

Loynent trom Hhr-ch
y urthout good cause

been discharged tor
and concernlng thJ'ch

t:-neLy notlce ot the
cIa].Ded 1n accordance

cooDlssroner apd__n9

e DroYrsi,ons of sectron
; (b) each rer.!burseDeDt
tor benetr.ts pald that rere
employer !g_!!e betse-PeEtgg

p
L

n

efits paid to an elig ndrYrdual -J-!I; and
shall be

chaEged against the account of his Eost recent eEPloyers
ritbin his base period against chose accounts the ilaxiiuD
charges hereuutler have not Previously been lade, tn the
inverse chronological order rn uhich the emPloyment ot

_27_ II9I
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such i-ndiv]-dual occurred. Ttre maxtmum a
against the account ot any employer4

mount so charg
other than

ed
q!

eg!1g.Ie!_!or_!hic h_sef J r ge g_:!_e m!!o.y!en!_as_proy!deg__l!!
E.u !!!1Irg]9-[-lll-lqI--9!--seE!]o!--!g -qq9.--eE9--p9E!oE!9d eshall not exceed the total number ot benetit unrts torhich such individual Has entitled as set out in secttonq8-626 vrth respect to base perrod yages ot such
indi-vidual pai.d by such employer plus one halt the amount
ot extended benefits patd to such eligrbLe indr.vrdualyith respect to base peri.od yages ot such lndl,vr.dual pard
by such empl.oyer. The comnlssioner shalL by general
rules prescribe the nanner in yhich benettts shatl be
charged against the account ot several eFpLoyers tor yhon
an individual pertorned employment durlng the sarequaEter. Any benetit check duly issued and delrvered or
nai.l-ed to a claimant and not presented tor p.ryDent ytthr.n
one year trom the date ot i.ts rssue may be invdl:.dated
and the atrount thereot credited to the t nenpl.ol'nent
Conpensation Fund; !Eo!iqCq._that a substitute check ra.f
be issued and charged to the tund on proper shoutng at
any time rithin tbe year next tolLoeing. Any charge nade
to an employer.s account for any such Lnva.Lidated checkshall stand as ori-ginally made-

(q) An eoployerrs experr-ence account shall be
deerieal to be terninateal one calendar year atter such
eDployer has ceased to be subject to sectrons 118-601 tolr8-669; Eteylqgg._ it the co.rissroner tlnds that aneDployer's business is cLosed solell because ot the
entrance of one or more of the orners, ottLcers,partners, or the majority stockholder into the arledtorces of the United States, or of any of i.ts allles,
after JuIy 1, 1950, such enployprrs account sha.l,I not be
teEninated; and, it the business is resuiled rt.thiD tuo
years after the discharge or release from active dEtI ln
the armeal forces of such person or persons. the
eEployer I s experience shall be deeoed to hare been
continuous throughout such perrod.

(5) All noney in the UnenployLent Conpensatron
Fund shall be kept ningled and undJ.vided. The payEent ot
benetits to an individual shall in no case be den:.ed oEuithheld because the experience account ot anI enployer
does not have a total ot contributions par.d j.n ercess ot
benefits charget! to such erperrence account.

Sec.
Statutes ot
f oI 1o rs:

9. That section
tlebraska, 19qJ,

q8-66 1, Betssue Revtsed
be anended to read as

48-66 1. (a) Ercept as otherui.se provided 1n
subsections (b) and (c) ot this sectron, any eoployer not
otherrise subject to sections 48-601 to 48-titt9, yho !s or
1192 _.2A_
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becomes an employeE suhject to said secti'ons grthrn any
calendar year, shaII be subject to said sections durrng
the uhole of such calendar year.

(b) Except as otheryr.se provided ln subsectlon
(c) of this section, an erployer4-9!!eE-!!e!-gg--eEtlglgE

E uucg t _!LE9AS9g__oI__gS!g!y.:Stg!--l9L--lel--o t-sec t r9!
.99_9Q!. shal.l cease to be an eoPloyer subject to saltl
secLions onl, as ot .Ianuary I ot any calendar year, rt he
tiles rith the corrissi-oner, on or betore January Jl ot
such year, a uritten apPlj,cation tor tertinatron ot
coverage, and the conoissioner tlndsi--JlL that theEe
vere no tuenty ditferent days, edch day being tn a
diffeEent calendar reek, rithrn the PEecedrng calendaf
yeaE uithln yhich such eDployer employed one or Dore
lndividuals in employnent subJect to sald sections and
there uas Do calenilar quarter rithrn the pEecedr.ng
calendar lear in rhich such enPloyer Pard Yages tor
eDplolnent in the total sum ot titteen hundred dol.Lars oE
!ore; o! -I?I if the employer is subject by reason ot the
provisions of secti.on q8-tiO3 (9), there uere no trenty
alifferent tlays, each beinq 1n a ditterent calendaE Yeek,
vithin the preceding calendar year rithrn Yhich such
emp],oyer enployed tour or more indrviduals Ln emPloyoent
subject to that section;
bv reason of t
gC bEiliS! o!_l-1lll.-!!9Ee_ us r9.

orecedino calendar

h--!e!--e

ilql I4Es_,o r__ more_to r__seEg:.cas__M
9I!4e4.- theE!

coIn SS ner nay on motion terornate the coverage
made such urltten request,any enployer uho has not

is othersise elrglble to terminate: a!g-PE9gl4gq-!cE!!gEr
any eDployer yhose enttre experience account has been
transferred to another employer under the Provr.srons ot
secti-on 48-654 may request terDlnation as ot the date ot
such transfer it such reguest ls oade H1thln thrrty dars
after the deterninati"on is made aIIort'ng the transter.

(c) An employeE not otherrrse subject to sectlons
48-601 to 48-669, rho f].Ies Ytth the co!nissroner hrs
rritten electi-on to become an emp.Loyer subject thereto
for not less than tro calendar years, shaII, eLth the

ot
but
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rritten approvdl ot such electlon by the commtssroner,
become an employer subiect thereto to the same extent as
aII other employers, as of the date stated ln such
approva], and shalI cease to be subject thereto as ot
January 1 ot any calentlar year subsequent to such tyo
calendar yedLS, onJ-y it on or before January J1 ot such
year, he has til.ed yith the comniss]-oner a yrltten not]'ce
to that eftect. Any employer ot any person in thrs state
toE rhorn services that do not constrtute employDent as
definad in section 48-601r are pertormed, nay trle ur.th
the commi.ssioner a xLrtten electr-on that aII such
services pertormed by indivrduals rn h1s euploy in one or
more distinct establishments oL places ot busrness shall
be deemed to constitute emplolment tor all the puEposes
of sections lltJ-ti0l to qtl-6tt9 tor not Iess than tHo
calendar Irears. Upon the rritten approval ot such
election by the commissioner, such services sball be
deemed to constitute emp.l,oyment subject t-o sard sectrons
from and atter the date stat-ed in such approval- Such
services shall cease to be deeEed employnent subject
heEeto as of January 1 of any calendar year subsequent to
such tyo calendar years, onllt It on or before January Jl
ot such year such employer has tiled yrth the
conmissioner a rritten notice to that ettect. lnr--3tatc
adi+n ist r at iTC-depa!tn"n t--or--!nr--itrtr- - eoril tsston--o?
board-sha:}+-f i+c-rtth-the-eoilir3!ionc!-a-r!tttcfi -c+cetton
to-bceon e-an -ciploler -toE --not-- lcas--tftatt-- tro- -ea+cidr!
?carJ-an d -iat-obligatc- - it s- - tnids-- to!- -ti€--?a 7rclt--ot
!enef its-paid-tron-thc-tlneilplorficn+-€o'lpensation-ftnd--on
its-erplorGcntE--Int-politicat-!r!tdrri3roa-o+--thc--5tntc
of -{cD"asIar-o"-ant--instrtilcnta}tt-t--tltc!coti--ia?--tt:}c
rith-thc-eoratsrionc"-a- r!ittcn--eieetioa--to--iceoilc--an
eEplote!-f o!-not-*css-than-tro--eG*enda"--?ea"!--and--iaf
ob+igate-its-tuids-to"-th.-paricnt-o{-tenetits-pird-- t!or
thc-Uacrplotient-€oip.n3a tion--f und--on- -rts- -criptorrcnt;
llnr-e leet ion-bt-a -sta tc-adii r! istrntr{c-dcpa!trcntT- -statc
eorrission-or-boa!d-3haI:l-ta-ilada--tt--thc--trad--titc!cot
rith-the-app!oral --ot--t he- -6orc"no!; --- thc-- eoitt!st€na?
af tcr-the-end-ot-.aeh-ea*cndar-qua!tc!-shrli--notrt?--!lre
clcet +n9- --statc- --cd ii ni stratr"c----dc?a"ttcnt, - ---strtc
eoiri ssi on- --o!---boa"a, ---po:trtiea*- --- srrtdiriston----ot
in!tru;en ta 1 itt-of-tfic-arount-o{--teneti ts- - patd--on--it!
.a?lo 7tieat; - - afid--ttc--clcetrng-- pnb+ie- -erplo?c!---sh!li
!ei[llErse-tIc-ttrna-rittrn-thi!tr-dat.--attc!--rcecr?t--ot
srreh-not i ec; - -llo- otfier-eont r+brrt+on- sirat:t- i€-rcq uircd--ot
a-pE blie - ci p+crcr-rliiei - - so- -e+eets; --- It- - an?- - po+rttca:t
srridirision - -clcets-- to- - eore!--- satliee--- perlo"icd---t]l
enploTees -ot -rts-'lrospita ls- - and-- instituttons--ot--hrghc!
edrreation-operated-t?-sueh--potrttea:t--snbdrrtsronr--sreh
cteetion -sha11-ine*utle-ai l--sc!riecs--pa?to!fi ed- -tor--tts
h ospi ta + s-o!- - irstrt €tions-- ot--htgher-- edueatton - -execpt
3ctviees--dcse!ibed--in- - saet ion- -{8*6ec--16}--{9};----tt
e+cet ion - dad er -tfiis- -sulrd i" i sion- -fiar--be- - te!fi in ated--!,
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f+:} inE-r ittr -thc-eoitisstcn.E--t!i tte!--nott ec-- not- -*at et
than- th i EtI -dt?s-ptceedt nq- thc-:1ast-dar- ot - -thc--ea:tenrtt!
tca! - ia- rhiei -t{rc-tc!ri fiction-t3- to- te-- ci teetir.;- --Steh
ta!rirat ion- beeoi.s- cf{cetire-as- ot- the- tt"st-dar-ot--ttrc
nert-angr in g--ealeada!- - rca t- -rttt- - fasPret - - t6- -sa! ltc€s
p.tf oticd-af tct-that-datc-

Sec. 10-

any pol!trs4l s!bdivlsr-on__1s
epea leq -

Sec. 1 1.

-!eL!s-eEg eE-!9-geJrsL!

!!e--qse!!!--ilecqcg

sec. 12. that original sections 48-602, tl8-60J,
rl8-604, 48-627, 48-628.02, 48-652, and q8-66'1, Reissue
Bevised statutes ot lebraska, l9qJ, aDd sections q8-628
and 48-6q9, R€vised Statutes suPPlenent, 19'16, are
repealed-

10r 2ed to be levred bv such c
shall be linated

oat-ions aris
for no ot
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